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rntroduction: Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS) is a digestive system (large intestine)
functional disorder- This condition has a clronic and recurrent clinical course. This disease
is the most common diagnosis in gastroenterology clinic. Signs ofthis disease are abdominal
cramps' bloating, diarrhea and constipation. Epidemiologic studies show that the prevalence
of this disease in a general population varies from l7o/o to 22o/o based on the diagnostic
criteria' Prevalence of this disease is higher in women. Reportedly, in lran, the prevalence
of this disease in women is 5/6Yo. There is no definitive treatment for IBS. Nowadays, one
of the most remarkable strategies in treating IBS is drug treatments that can alleviate the sign
and symptoms. Intestinal microflora and herbal compounds with various biologic effects
may be some of the beneficial therapeutic factors in this disease. prebiotics are the non-
digestible parts of a food that with selective stimulation of growth or activity of one or a
limited number of bacteria, they result in useful effects in large intestine. Currently, known
prebiotics are mainly non-digestible oligosaccharides. Almond, with the scientific name
Prunus dulcis (Mill-)D-A-webb or Prunus amygdalus, is a plant from the Rosaceae family
which its seed is considered a prebiotic.
Materials and methods:
We gathered almond seeds in almost same size and weight and in proper dispersion.we
prepared almond powderformulation in the form of sachetpackaging in the university. After
clinical studies under Kerman Medical University observation, we assessed characteristics
of almond seed' We assessed physico-chemical characteristics (the dimension and weight
,moisture and volatile matter, the amount of .total ash and insoluble ash in acid, the amount
of almond protein) and physical characteristics of almond powder formulation (particle size
distribution, powderflow, angle of repose, Surface morphology, wettability, rheology, bulk
density and powderporosity). Microbial control tests including total count colony and testsfor the identification of certain microorganisms (Escherichia.coli,
Pseudomonas.aeruginasa, salmonella-tlphimurium, staplrylococcus.aureus and
C ondi do. alb i c ans) were also performed.
Results:
The amount of waterand volatile matter was measured in relative humidity percentage that
was about 3'20% and that was in normal range. We measured the amount of protein. total
ash and insoluble ash in acid for almond.. The achieved results of studies that was the average
ofthree rounds ofexperiments was 0.3% almond extract containingprotein, total ash3.A4o/o
and insoluble ash in acid less than 0.00025%
[n almost 94Yo of particles of almond powder, size of particles were more than l6g0 microns
and almost 0'2Yo in smallest size of particle 400-595 micron was prepared. Distribution of
white wheat particle size was evaluated with the help of sieve that the most of distribution
and almost 32Yo of size was between 297-400 micron. %ol4 ofwheat particle size were
between 74-149- Disribution of size particles for l00g in formulation was evaluated, in
almost 78%o of particles were more than 1680 micron s and 3Yowere smallest size of particles
Q97_4A0 micron).
.r*Kl e-.a>t;
Flow, contact angle and characteristics, morphology of surface particles, wettability and
rheology formulation was evaluated. Almond powder angle of repose was about 43 degrees
that afterpreparing formulas the final angle of repose due to presence of wheat was reached
to 42 degtee. The amount of permeability of almond alone by considering the almond
powder angle of repose was acceptable. In case the amount of wheat flow was poor, in result
of mixture of both in equal amount, the final formulation powder has suitable and acceptable
flow considering the angle ofrepose of 41_45. In this study powder formulation for affecting
gastrointestinal system should have been wettable in which after evaluation of contact angle,
final formulation and comparing with same studies, this contact angle (less than 90 degree)
was suitable and powder formulation had wettability. Evaluation of theological behavior of
formulation have shown that its behavior is almost as same as newton liquids and it is useable
in these liquids. In evaluation oftests related to microbial control, formulation prepared from
almond powder was determined that in each I gram of that 8000 colony of bacteria is present
that bacterial strains was characterized and they were non pathologic and gram negative and
have the ability to ferment lactose.
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